never reached critical momentum of growth either due to lack of leadership or due to lack of unity in our vision and operations. It is also my contention that our fraternity has been focusing too much on the clinical provision of services and has neglected other aspects of public health. There has never been a more challenging time to work in India for public health professionals.
Public Health 3.0 has created both an opportunity and the necessity for public health leaders to make a course correction. The realization of this potential depends on persuading stakeholders -governments, opinion leaders of the value of public health solutions. We need to transform the practice of public health, transform research and teaching of public health and have transformational leadership in public health in India today. Stronger leadership from public health professionals is needed to accelerate improvement in the health and well-being of populations. To transform both the influence and impact of public health, public health leaders need to be increasingly competent in challenging and moving people and organizations, with more urgency and success than they have had in the past. [2] This will not happen unless public health practitioners commit to leadership activities and have the competencies to perform them.
Public health leadership is the practice of mobilizing people, organizations, and communities to effectively tackle tough public health challenges. [2] Leadership can be defined at a variety of levels (e.g., individual, team, organization, or community); in a variety of ways (e.g., as a personal trait, a process, or a system function). Leadership is not a personal trait but is learnable skill. Everyone has the potential to lead if he or she wishes to lead. Public Health requires different kinds of leaders as shown in Box 1. Each of them are key to overall success in public health.
Leaders are people with vision (see a future different than the status quo), influence (able to communicate their vision and win others over to embrace and implement it, values (which provide a foundation for vision and; passion to achieve personal and organizational mission. [2] Leaders are those who lead self as well as engage with others through effective communication. They build a common vision, are goal oriented and build partnerships to achieve them. Finally, they have a "systems" way of thinking while appreciating the role of individuals in the team. Leadership is about rallying a group of people and bringing out the best in them. [5] The UK Public Health Skills Framework has identified Leadership and collaborative working as one of the core competencies in public health (along with surveillance and assessment, evaluating evidence, policy, and strategy development). [6] Competencies of public health leadership have been defined-systems thinking; political leadership; collaborative leadership: building and leading interdisciplinary teams; leadership and communication; leading change; emotional intelligence and leadership in team-based organizations; leadership, organizational learning, and development; ethics and professionalism. [7, 8] The leadership development can be seen as a journey at three dimensions or planes -plane of influence, plane of consciousness, and plane of leadership. On each plane, different levels can be conceived as represented in Figure 1 . Levels of Influence is adapted from the UK Public health skills 
Box 1: Types of leaders required for public health
Grassroot leader -Works with a community to improve its health Organizational leader -Leads a public health related organization for effective health outcomes National leader -Gets public health on national political agenda or; is in a position to influence key developments/initiative in the area of public health in the country International leader -Is a global leader in a chosen area of expertise Academic leader -Gives a sense of direction to the discipline framework where they have nine levels of career. [9] Levels of consciousness have been derived from the Abraham Maslow's theory of hierarchy of needs. The levels of leadership is modified from one proposed by John Maxwell (https://www. success.com/article/john-maxwell-leadership-ladder).
A public health leader journeys from being a member of a single team to lead health sector in working with other related sectors. A leader moves from carrying out assigned tasks at the beginning of the journey to providing a vision to motivate others to achieve. The personal growth in the journey is from a self-centered thinking to one that looks for public welfare. Similarly, the lowest level of leadership is positional wherein people follow because they must (being administratively superior). However, a true leader grooms more leaders so that a legacy of leadership is established, and the gains are sustained. The above framework can also be used by individuals to assess their current position in the three dimensions and use that to prepare a plan to move up the ladder in their life and career.
Aspiring public health leaders should not be left on their own to find guidance. Those who have successfully navigated these waters should share their insights as experienced change agents and coach those otherwise working in isolation. [1] Alfred Sommers in his autobiography describes his journey and lists ten lessons in public health. [9] I think that all life journeys have lessons for others and I would like to share some lessons from mine as well. My journey to current position is testimony to the fact that no one ever starts his/her journey wanting to be a leader but ends up being one due to a combination of opportunities, circumstances, and hard work. My journey in public health started from my joining the All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi in 1988 which provided me with an excellent foundation, platform, and support which has lasted till now. It was my teachers who created the opportunities for my entry into the area of noncommunicable diseases prevention and control which has led to my current recognition as global expert and in heading the WHO Collaborating Centre on Research and Capacity Building on Community based strategies for NCD prevention and Control. The ten lessons from my life for others would be: 
What can be done?
While I propose some approaches to strengthen public health leadership in the country, I am conscious of the fact that leadership is only a part of the larger set of solutions for improving public health scenario in the country. My suggestions for strengthening public health leadership (PHL) are at discipline level, fraternity/association levels, and individual level.
At discipline level, there has to be an increasing recognition of social determinants of health and the need for intersectoral work and a move away from the narrow medical model of disease prevention and control. This is easier said than done as decades of narrow thinking has permeated our discipline. Strengthening teaching of a broader vision of public health is needed with emphasis on communication, leadership and social engagement. It can also be seen that women are less represented in the leadership positions of public health. [10] A cursory look at Indian Public Health Association (IPHA) fellowship list shows that only 13% of them are women, clearly not representative of their share in the membership. We need to promote women leaders in public health.
I would request IPHA to start a 1-year Public health leadership course with an intake of 10-15 persons every year with a gender balance and based in multiple institutions across the country. The candidates should be selected by a transparent procedure based on predefined criteria. IPHA may wish to constitute a core group to define its curriculum, syllabus, and selection criteria. Creation of the National Public Health Leadership Development Network, a consortium of institutes providing a system for leadership development, and the creation of the Leadership Competency Framework for core curriculum design and development of performance standards for public health practice in the United States is a good example of moving in that direction. [11] Simultaneously, taking cognizance of the fact that leadership is a core public health competency, IPHA should develop a core module for the teaching of PH leadership to postgraduates in all medical schools.
At the individual level, I would urge all of you to consider leading a public health activity in some small way and to work towards that goal by strengthening your skills using the framework referred to above. It will not happen automatically.
To realize the vision of Public Health 3.0, strategies and tactics of the past are not sufficient to meet the challenges of the future. To do this, we must transition from individually focused to a collectively focused leadership. [12] Public health in India today demands many leaders and of diverse types. Let us all work toward this purpose. Let there be a sea of public health leaders in India Acknowledgment I sincerely thank IPHA for giving me the privilege of delivering this oration. The national public health fraternity has been very supportive. I cannot overemphasize the role of colleagues and teachers at Centre for Community Medicine, All India Institute of Medical Sciences, New Delhi who have contributed immensely to my journey and growth. My accomplishments are entirely due to my team and collaborators who provided valuable lessons for my growth. Finally, I am greatly indebted to my family members for being pillars of support and ensuring that I never get stressed.
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